SJÄLLAND
Outdoor Living Furniture Series

Personalize your outdoor space
How do you want to furnish your outdoor dining area? With the SJÄLLAND series you have every chance to create a personal solution. The table tops are made of aluminum, eucalyptus and glass, and the seating furniture is made of aluminum and eucalyptus. You can also add cushions in different colors. One tip is to buy two table tops in different materials, so you can change based on season and your mood to vary the style.

Easy to care for
The SJÄLLAND series is made of durable and easy-care material, allowing you to spend more time with family and friends and less time on maintenance and care. The aluminum chairs and the aluminum and glass table tops are particularly durable, while the furniture made of eucalyptus is also durable and ages beautifully. A smart detail is that the chairs are stackable and the reclining chairs foldable, making them easy to store when not in use.
COMBINATIONS

Enjoy your coffee outdoors all year round.
An easily-placed combination that is perfect for a balcony.
Choose a table top in eucalyptus during the summer and change to maintenance-free aluminum or glass when weather worsens - so you can drink your coffee outdoors all year round.
This combination with glass/aluminum table and aluminum chairs $239 892.649.45
This combination with aluminum table and aluminum chairs $239 592.649.42
This combination with wood/aluminum table and wood/aluminum chairs $269 592.649.04

Shopping list
SJÄLLAND Table top 26¾×26¾", Glass 404.019.39 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Underframe 28×28" 203.864.97 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Armchair, Aluminum 103.865.01 2 pcs

Sit back and relax. SJÄLLAND chair has comfortable armrests and is designed so that you sit as comfortably as possible.
Perfect after dinner with family and friends and want to sit a while longer and enjoy the company.
This combination with glass/aluminum table and aluminum chairs $489 392.650.37
This combination with aluminum table and aluminum chairs $479 292.650.14
This combination with wood/aluminum table and wood/aluminum chairs $539 192.523.71

Shopping list
SJÄLLAND Table top 33⅞×28⅜" (2pk), Aluminum 803.865.07 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Underframe 61⅜×35⅜" 903.865.02 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Armchair, Aluminum 103.865.01 4 pcs

Easy dinnertime. Since they're lightweight, it's easy to move the large table, benches and chairs to the best dinner spot in the shade or the sun.
This combination with glass/aluminum table, aluminum chairs and bench $434 792.651.96
This combination with aluminum table, aluminum chairs and bench $424 992.523.72
This combination with wood/aluminum table, wood/aluminum chairs and bench $464 992.651.57

Shopping list
SJÄLLAND Table tops 33⅞×28⅜" (2pk), Aluminum 803.865.07 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Underframe 61⅜×35⅜" 903.865.02 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Armchair, Aluminum 103.865.01 2 pcs
SJÄLLAND Bench 53½×16½", Aluminum 704.017.06 1 pc

Comfortable and practical. Reclinable chairs with six different positions so you can always sit comfortably. They are also foldable so you can store them and take them out when you need them.
This combination with glass/aluminum table and aluminum chairs $759 292.654.29
This combination with aluminum table and aluminum chairs $749 992.654.35
This combination with wood/aluminum table and wood/aluminum chairs $769 692.654.32

Shopping list
SJÄLLAND Table top 33⅞×28⅜" (2pk), Aluminum 803.865.07 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Underframe 61⅜×35⅜" 903.865.02 1 pc
SJÄLLAND Reclining chair, Aluminum 504.053.38 6 pcs
### SJÄLLAND Table top 26⅞×26⅛".
- Aluminum, dark gray: 804.019.37, $39
- Eucalyptus, light brown: 004.019.41, $49
- Glass, dark gray: 404.019.39, $39

### SJÄLLAND Underframe Seats 2. L28×W28×H28⅛".
- Aluminum, light gray: 203.864.97, $50

### SJÄLLAND Table tops 33⅝×28⅛".
- Aluminum, dark gray: 803.865.07, $89/2pk
- Eucalyptus, light brown: 203.865.05, $109/2pk
- Glass, dark gray: 003.865.06, $99/2pk

### SJÄLLAND Underframe Seats 4-6. L61⅜×W35⅝×H29⅜".
- Aluminum, light gray: 903.865.02, $50

### Suitable cushions for SJÄLLAND Armchair.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** cushion covers are sold separately from DUVHOLMEN inner cushions, so it's easier to change the look and wash the cover.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** Chair pad 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
- Beige: 592.534.44, $14.99
- Dark gray: 202.534.50, $14.99

**DUVHOLMEN** Inner cushion for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
To be completed with FRÖSÖN cover for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Sold separately.
- Beige: 703.918.49, $7

**KUDDARNA** Chair pad 19⅝×19⅝". Thickness 2 ¾".
- Beige: 104.179.13, $9.99
- Light blue: 004.179.18, $9.99
- Gray: 004.179.23, $9.99

### SJÄLLAND Reclining chair Foldable.
- Seat: W17¾×D16⅞×H16½".
- Aluminum, light gray/dark gray: 504.053.38, $95
- Aluminum/eucalyptus, light gray/light brown: 304.053.39, $95

**Suitable cushions for SJÄLLAND reclining chair.**

**FRÖSÖN** cushion covers are sold separately from DUVHOLMEN inner cushions, so it's easier to change the look and wash the cover.

### SJÄLLAND Table top 26⅞×26⅛".
- Aluminum, dark gray: 804.019.37, $39
- Eucalyptus, light brown: 004.019.41, $49
- Glass, dark gray: 404.019.39, $39

### SJÄLLAND Underframe Seats 2. L28×W28×H28⅛".
- Aluminum, light gray: 203.864.97, $50

### SJÄLLAND Table tops 33⅝×28⅛".
- Aluminum, dark gray: 803.865.07, $89/2pk
- Eucalyptus, light brown: 203.865.05, $109/2pk
- Glass, dark gray: 003.865.06, $99/2pk

### SJÄLLAND Underframe Seats 4-6. L61⅜×W35⅝×H29⅜".
- Aluminum, light gray: 903.865.02, $50

### Suitable cushions for SJÄLLAND Armchair.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** cushion covers are sold separately from DUVHOLMEN inner cushions, so it's easier to change the look and wash the cover.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** Chair pad 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
- Beige: 592.534.44, $14.99
- Dark gray: 202.534.50, $14.99

**DUVHOLMEN** Inner cushion for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
To be completed with FRÖSÖN cover for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Sold separately.
- Beige: 703.918.49, $7

**KUDDARNA** Chair pad 19⅝×19⅝". Thickness 2 ¾".
- Beige: 104.179.13, $9.99
- Light blue: 004.179.18, $9.99
- Gray: 004.179.23, $9.99

### SJÄLLAND Armchair Stackable.
- Seat: W17¾×D16⅞×H16½".
- Aluminum, light gray/dark gray: 103.865.01, $75
- Aluminum/eucalyptus, light gray/light brown: 703.865.03, $85

### Suitable cushions for SJÄLLAND Armchair.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** cushion covers are sold separately from DUVHOLMEN inner cushions, so it's easier to change the look and wash the cover.

**FRÖSÖN/DUVHOLMEN** Chair pad 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
- Beige: 592.534.44, $14.99
- Dark gray: 202.534.50, $14.99

**DUVHOLMEN** Inner cushion for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Thickness 2".
To be completed with FRÖSÖN cover for chair cushion 17¾×17¾". Sold separately.
- Beige: 703.918.49, $7

**KUDDARNA** Chair pad 19⅝×19⅝". Thickness 2 ¾".
- Beige: 104.179.13, $9.99
- Light blue: 004.179.18, $9.99
- Gray: 004.179.23, $9.99

### SJÄLLAND Reclining chair Foldable.
- Seat: W17¾×D16⅞×H16½".
- Aluminum, light gray/dark gray: 504.053.38, $95
- Aluminum/eucalyptus, light gray/light brown: 304.053.39, $95

**Suitable cushions for SJÄLLAND reclining chair.**

**FRÖSÖN** cushion covers are sold separately from DUVHOLMEN inner cushions, so it's easier to change the look and wash the cover.
PROTECTING AND CARING FOR SJÄLLAND

FOR WOODEN FURNITURE

The best way to extend the life of your wooden outdoor furniture is by cleaning it regularly, not leaving it outdoors unprotected more than necessary and to re-stain it on a regular basis.

**Clean:** With a mild soapy solution. Wipe dry with a clean and dry cloth.

**Maintenance:** To prevent the surface from drying out and cracking and moisture from penetrating into the wood we recommend you to re-stain the furniture on a regular basis, for example once or twice a year.

**Storing:** If possible, store in a cool dry place indoors. If the furniture is stored outside, cover it with a waterproof cover. After a rain or snowfall, wipe off excess water or snow from flat surfaces. Allow air to circulate to avoid condensation.

FOR ALUMINUM AND GLASS FURNITURE

The best way to extend the life of your outdoor furniture is by cleaning it regularly and not leaving it outdoors unprotected more than necessary.

**Clean:** With a mild soapy solution.

**Maintenance:** Require no maintenance.

**Storing:** If possible, store in a cool dry place indoors. If the furniture is stored outside, cover it with a waterproof cover. After a rain or snowfall, wipe off excess water or snow from flat surfaces. Allow air to circulate to avoid condensation.

TOSTERÖ waterproof furniture covers and storage bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOSTERÖ Cover for furniture set</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>803.050.64</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits outdoor dining sets with a table and as many as four chairs. 100% polyester. 57½×57½×47¼&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSTERÖ Cover for furniture set</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>503.050.65</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits outdoor dining sets with a table and as many as six chairs. 100% polyester. 84⅝×53⅜×41⅜&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSTERÖ Storage bag for pads and cushions</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>004.098.24</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24⅜×24⅜×H9¼&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSTERÖ Storage bag for cushions</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>103.050.72</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% polyester. 45⅜×19¼×13¾&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSTERÖ Storage box</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>304.114.39</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50⅜×17½×H31¼&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VÅRDA wood stain for SJÄLLAND

To add shine and protection but no color we recommend colorless VÅRDA wood stain. To also refresh the color we recommend VÅRDA wood stain brown semi-transparent. The colored finish will become deeper and more opaque with each additional coat of wood stain you apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VÅRDA Wood stain</td>
<td>203.331.02</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor. 17 oz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorless</td>
<td>203.331.02</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown semi-transparent</td>
<td>403.331.01</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIXA Paint brush set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIXA Paint brush set</td>
<td>702.900.82</td>
<td>$3.99/3pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>